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OPERATION PINCER II
July Rain Englneerlng, Los Angeles 1986

by Tfevor James Constable

The statistical chances of measurable rainfall at L.A.
Civic Center in July of 1986 were "unequivocally zero," ac-
cording to the National Weather Service statisticians
quoted by the L.A. Times on 24 July 1986. Pincer II was
a successful attack on this statistical ba.rier, lFing prima{v
energy technology and methods. Ten days prior to the pro-
ject's commencement, I filed the legally requircd Initial
Report with NOAA, the responsible federal agency. An
engineering drawing included with that tnitial Report
showed the precise route by which it was intended to
engineer moisture from Mexico into the l-s Angeles Basin.
A highlv spectacular and notably unforecast thunder and
lightning show accompanied the unforecast rain that made
July of 1986 the wettest July in lOO ycars, ancl the second
wettest July of all time. The moisture arriycd via the pre-
specified route, as National Weather Service radar sunr-
maries undeniably reveal. Pincer II broke the statistical bar-
rier. Advance filing of the project $ ith thc go\ ernmcnt. and
objective documentation oI its success. broke the backs of
my critics.

Fifteen years of steady avocational work preceded this
overnight success. To bring rain into the L.A. Basin in
Julv requires that the normal and natural passage of Mex,
ican moisture out of the Gulf of Calilornia northwards and
northeastwards into Arizona be diverted. An anomalous
9O-degree bend must be engineered into that now, so that
it will go some 25O miles northwestward out of its way. If
such enginccring is absent, lrs Angeles Civic Ccntcr stalrs
dry in July.

In a series of proiccts that began in 1976. thc mcans o[
engineering such a gross diversion of moisture florv $'ere
slowly acquired- A comllination of prinlarv enerqv
technical devclopments $'ilh an expanded comprehrnsion
of the controllinp cthcric forces. e\.entuall\' made lhis frat
feasible. and much else bcsides. \\'hile $e beqan uirh
Reichian cloudbusters. drvelopnlenr hds resulred in
weather control apparatus thar onll' supernciallr res€mbles
Reich's units. Phvsical shrinkaqe of the appararus- r.'ith
simultaneous seferance from the need for $?ter grcunding.
has taken us into a ne\r'upland ofetheric technolog,'. \rhere
motion and geometry rule in all their grandeur.

Today we view the weather as a geometric living struc,
ture. Control is accessible to anyone patient enough to ap,
proach the subject minus the biases of mechanistic
mcteorolo[y. 'I he p]anet Earth is a living organism.
natu.ally reluctant to respond to the "technologv of

. chemical insult.
Four operating bases \r'erc used in Pincer IL Sited at Hat,

field Flat, 16 miles east ofSan Diego: at Forr Zindeneuf in
Desert Hot Springs: on the Banning Bench adjaccnr ro San
Gorgonio Passi and on Point Fermin. the soulhemmost tip
of l-os Angclcs. these bases were manned b! trusted
associa t es: Tlen r. Scqrrt i and \orgaard. rr ir h Poinr Ferm in
manned bv mvself.

Pincer II deri.r'ed its name Irom the enqineennq inten,
tion to bring the moisture inro the L.A. Basin from r\o ma,
jor directions. The main effon \\ould be \'ia Hariield Flat
and San Diego and up the coast on the ocean side of the
coaslal mountains. passing Point Fermin ro rhe easr and
dropping into the Civic Center bucket- The secondan.arm
ol Ihc Pr nr'.r rvas via I he Sallon Sea and the Banning Pass
into the I-.A. tsasin from the east end.

Successful engineering of this kind. follo\ring rhese two
basic routes, $'ould unfailinglv produce hea\'t rains in the
National Forest. Such rainfall $'as thereforc made a second,
ary goal o[ Pincer II. and was so stated in advance on the
Initial Report filed with NOAA on 20 June 1986.

The two main etheric lorces involved in this operation
are the summertime south-to-north flow coming up from
the tropics, and the year-round west-to-east flow of the
temperate zones. These two etheric streams may pass right
through each other without superimposing or interactinA.
but there is a definite lendenc) for Ihe sourh-ro-norrh floiv
out of the Gulf of California to be shoved eastwards by thc
west-to-east flow. The latter stream of primary energv is
keyed to the lunar cycle. and experience has proved that
immediatelv following full moon. this u'est-to-cast flo$ col-
lapses for a few days. That is the most propitious time to
apply any diversionarv effort towards the northwest-

Hatfield Flat. Fort Zindeneufand Point Fermin w(jre each
equipped \yith the ne\ "Fl]'ing H units. dcveloped in
1985-86 in d1'namic tests on the high seas. The pivotal basc
at Point Fermin u'as also to operationally test the newest
development of geometric $€ather guns, the Apache.
which works vertically and induces implosive ethcric re-
action. the Gross effect of which is the appearance of a
small, local low pressure system. In maritime tests, it has
been possible with a sea-going Apache to inject mini,lows
into the Eastern Pacific High, and to have these anontalous
lormations actually appear on official weather maps and
charts.

Fixed'base operations were supplemented during the
project by the use of two "gun cars" on the Southern
California highwavs. Irv Tlent operated extensively between
San Clemrnte and Hatfield Flat, on a highway section that
lies mainl] in the critical southeast-northwest direction.
Several lears of operating gun cars has proved bevond
doubt that they can exert a regional effect on the \\'eather
under farorable conditions for their emplovment. llore lat-
terlv ho\e!er. the growing congestion on the freewavs
eren \here has reduced their effeciileness. velocitt' being
a ke! paramelcr in their func oning. The effir-,tcr of the
Fl\ing'H fi\ed unirs more rhan made up for rhis clogginA
ol rhe high\\?!!

Fh-ine-H unirs are able to trigger off etheric flo$,s, and
to e\en substantial ditersionan influence upon them once
started- Ther" can also acr as local dams to an etheric flou,.
$'hich rEsults in a dramatic rise in etheric potential
"b€hind- the darn. Fh'ing,H units will boost lightning to
ma\imum intensit! under storm conditions. The suc-
cessful us€ of liis apparatus does not depend simply on
its acquisiti,on. but on compre hensive knowledge of ethcric
forces and long experience in their manipuiation. N{y
capabilities have been hard,won in an investigativc and
op€radonal career spanning more than 30 ycars, and re-
quiring uncounted thousands of hours of such
invol\'ement.

Pincer II went through threc distinct phases. in the
cou.se of which enormous anomalies were engineered in-
ro rhe Southein Calilornja wealher. Phase I was lhe Julv
4th ucekend. which was forecasl to be a hot one. No -ucl
thing occurred. and a cool weekend ensued. at the end of
which rain had fallen in places as widely separated as San
Diego and Pasadena. The National Weather Serv'icc and the
TV forecasters looked terriblc over this one, but the-y alwavs
have a suitable explanation. Some of them were given
copies of the Pincer II NOAA filing in advance.

Phase 2 cndcd on l5 July 1986. wirh a lwo dnd a half
hour thunder and lightning storm in San Pedro Bay.
pumped to full intensity by the Flying,H on Point Fermin
and resulting in rainlall in bng Beach. The entire happen-
ing was unforecast.

Phase 3 was the Big Push, centered around the collapse
ofthe west-to-east primary flow after full moon on 21 July
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1986. Motsture was entrained from Mexico on the 22nd via

Uotfr arms of Ure Pincer' Initiation of Apache operations
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Tlevor James Constable with Gun Car B with
two "Black Widow" weather guns on top.
PURE SEWERS sign is to discourage curiosi-
ty seekers. Veloclty of vehicle is key to on-
the-move operations.

Irv Ttent with the Flying H and some
"Bazooka" - type weather guns at Hatfield
Flat, l6 miles east ofSan Diego Spinning of
Flying H unit also imparts pulsatory activi-
ty to adjacent bazookas. Pincer II, July 1986.
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Irv Ttent - veteran of IO years of primary
energy weather engineering in Southern
Califomia. Closest associate and dearest
friend of TJC. A very dependable. estimable
gent. Flying H weather gun. Pincer Il. Har-
field Flat, San Diego Countr'. Julv 1986.
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Four Bazookas at Hatlield Flat, Operation
Brewer, July 3, 1984. Elazpokas use no watet
and ao eleetrlc power.

Bazookas getttng thelr marttime testing
aboard SS Maul, mid-Pacific' April 1984.

Gun Car C, early July 1984, carrying four
Bazookas ln "leading mode."
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